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St. Joe,
THERE ARE NO OTHER SHOES JUST 
AS GOOD.

Wa bar« also tba llnoat line of Gent'. and | .dk,. w,uh„ .nd Chain*. 
OaMaad Ret«* Jewelry. Mlverwar* and Clock* ever seen In the town. 
Ce^ee la so* look over oor stock, luu are wckionr and you may *ee some* 
tMw( yoa waat.

HOLIDAY GOODS?

THE DIFFÏ CO. M0°rrman & C°”

excellent banquet
New officer* are:
Rennie*. W. M.:
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The Riamai 
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ward for 
any person 
stealing 
brands o

lietdih will Im- rapid and permanent, 
lie add* that Hie weatluu in Hun 
Diogo I* like slimmer, (hut <>rang< s 
are beginning lo ripen und that then 
la an abundance of other fruit.

The Yreka Journal report* tliaf 
Wairen P. French, an early pioneer 

.resident of Hcott Valley, Hlaklyou1 
county and who first ran a pwk train 

Don’t think of choosing it Chrlstnin.s present for ,ro,n Krd Biuff to Yreka before tin- 
wagon road was built, died In Red- 

I ding on Sunday, Imcember I, agitl 
I 76 year«, lie was found dead In 
cabin, having I men quite feeble 
aome time prior lo hla death.

I’a Isley post: W. B. Barnes 
brought hla cattle from the Klamath 
niimli to Sliver Lake. Mr. Barties 
had th« II. II. Dunlap cattle on the 
summer range, and sold them for Mr. 
Dunlap la*t week lo W. IL Owsley 
and Hob Horning. The band num- 
Ix-red about AO head, and the price 
was «17 for yearling lielfcni, «20 for 
yearling steera, and 125 for dry cow* 
and «30 fur cow* and calve*.

During the past week three pair* 
j of Mongolian pheasant* were received 
■ hereby E. W. Gowen and will pa** 
j the winter in the big warehouse of 

Mes*r*. Iteames A Jennings. Next 
spring Mr. Gowen will turn the 
pheasants loose In different parts of 
tlie county, with the expectation of 

' multiplying the specie* here. They 
i are tine bird*, arid Mr. Gowen Is to 
I be commendi-d for hl* enterprise.

Died, <>n Thursday, liecemiier 
. DKH. at Ills home In Cole's Valley, 
I Douglas county, Hon. John Eminltt. 
I aged about 75 years. He was one of 
' tlie pioneers of Southern Oregon, and 
for many years efficiently represented 
III* [MrI of the state In tlie state 
wnatc and in other [Misltlons of trust. 
'Die deceased left a wife and eight 
children, one of whom, Hon. B. A. 
Kmmltt, reside* at Keno, Klamath 
county.

It I* reported that J. J. Windle, 
repreaenting Minneapolis capitalists, 
ha* been In Oregon several week* in
vestigating chance* for the prospect
ive Irrigation of lands for new set
tler* from the east. Mr. Windle 
thinks favorably of a project to build 
a 65-mlle canal from the headwaters 
of the Des Chutes river Into Klamatli 
county. He figures tlie enterprise 
would c<»t «5000 per mile and irri
gate 150,000 acre* of land.

Yreka Journal: United State*
Marshal Shine lias returned to San 
Franclaco from Moduc county, where 
he has been directing tlie destruc
tion of Jesse 1». Carr's stone fences, 

I which had been placed around Gov
ernment land. Ttiere arc forty mile* 
of this reminder of New England 
thrift to be torn down, but he left 
Deputy Marshal Gamble In charge. , 
and state* that no opposition Is lieing 
offered to the order of the court.

Tltc Eastern Star had an election 
of officers and an 
Tuesday night. 
Mrs. Jennie K. 
Frank Jennings. W. I’.; Mr*. C. E. 
Worden, A. M.; Mrs. Henrietta llal- 
arnran, C.: Mrs. Ella Maylone, A. C.; 
Mr*. U. I! Will row, treasurer; Mias 
la-llah Carrick, secretary; Mrs. A. D. 
Carrick. Adali; Mrs. L. F. Willits. 
Ruth; Mm. F. W. Jennings, Esther: 
Mr*. G. T. Raidwin, Martha; Mrs. 

I Ky. Taylor. Electa: C. 11. Withrow, 
warder; A. D. Carrick, sentinel; Mr*. 
A. ('. Beals, chaplain; Mm. L. F. 
Willits, Mm. A. D. Carrick anil Mr*. 
Gin. T. Baldwin, trustees.

Yreka Journal: Chas. F. Charles, 
i the brave express messenger who: 
| fought off the roblier* at a train hold

up In Oregon lately, was given a 
I transfer to a desired run out of San 

Francisco, and ha* moved to that , 
city from Portland with his family. 1 
On Thursday of last wi'k he was 

! called InUi the . .......... . Well*. Fargo
i A Co., It San Franclaco, and J. J.

• W'e, • '♦») *

your Sweetheart, Wife, Husband, Children, Friends 
or Yourself until you have seen the beautiful assort
ment at VAN’S, the Jeweler.

It. L Gilbert <>f Portland was
Itatarday.

Ilarry ll.in»m "f Crystal was In 
town Tuesday.

T. J Vaughan of Fort Klamath 
«■ In town Monday.

Mr. Jone* ami wife camo down 
from Prll< *n bay Tuesday.

j. W. Ilamakcr arrived home 
day from hl* visit to Sialem.

Mrs. J. M. Bissllc of IMrtland 
tt Hotel Llnkvlllr Saturdar.

|i. <1. llruwn ami son Carl of Cry*. 
1*1 were Fall* visitor« Tuesday.

Krniemlar "La Belin Marie." 
the opera kou**' tomorrow night.

Jeff Witann of lawigell Valley 
rived at the Falls Monday evening.

J. p. (JMIaliaii of Dairy wu* a Fall* 
visitor Morulai and a caller at tills 
office.

T>. M. and A. C. Grliflili of Crystal 
••e» 'Mag ItualncM lu Klamatli Falla 
T*e*day.

Mrs. J. T. Ilriilav ami her *<»n 
James **rr In town from their tsurli 
on Tumday.

Matair M Nmlth of
Calif., vaa regiatcrrd al 
vllle ttalurday.

Mr*. J K. MrGnrrrv
*** raglstered at Hotel Linkvlllc 
kere Natiirday.

A tealnloail <>f Jo cars of Oregon 
Im pa left INirt land Saturday night fm 
the London market.

Webh Wib"a and Geo. McDowal 
nf Langrll V alley were rrgistenal at 
H<al l.lnkville Monday.

Gau. K. Nlekerson hav gone from 
Lskavlew hi F"H lUdwell, Calif , 
according to the Examiner.

F. Snyder and wlf- arrived 
MotKi.iv ou their way to aeonpt 
tloua lu tin- a< Imuls at Yaitiax.

Alturas I* to have an rfertrlc 
plsot In the n«ar future, preparation* 
f v It hav Ing already hern made.

A crowded house nlioulil greet the 
b ate muquny III Its presentation of 
’•La Relle Marie” tomorrow night.

Attorney F. j|. Milla lias just re- 
eetvod from Ws*liingurn a patent <m 
a d<x>r li»-k. It i* anmethlng entirely 
new and (Might to mH well.

Mra. A. fc. Keamea of Jackaonvllle 
a<ruovpanli-d lire father. Coiigrrsam 
Tuagti-, to Washington Io Im» pr 
at <h«opening of rongresa.

La« Friday a trainload <> 
l»»|n. helng forty cars, lef 
fat vaalem market a. 
J.*a»i Mina In the shir

Th« meal mat kef
"••ar t*

t' r organize ¡, vigilance committee to 
cut' h the ra seals and lorn them over 
lo I lie Sheriff, as robtierlcs are becom
ing I'm frequent III our sister town.

Ashland hold* It* city election on 
th. |7l|| Inst. Two ticket* will lie 
III I hr field representing lite two con
fbet Ing clement* 
llcenaliig saliams.

1 no licensed saloon*
Tk e understand 

ileiioiiiinallon of 
have an appropriate 
ci l'-lu.il Ion on th<- evening of Dec
ember 21. The children will be 
pni|M-rly n inemIn:r<<i with gift».

Reporla civ that the N. C. <». rail
marl la I).-uting for I’aialey, one chi if 
object In reaching that point being 
Io handle the product of llie Nevada
I, oi.i.ii < •... Hlileli hIII o|M-ratc In the 
viciniti of the proposed terminila.

Mr. Ilaynca, aged about 72 yearn, 
died suddenly of <lro|my at hla home 
In l'i«- Valley la*t Saturday, 
al arrvlee« were conducted by Bev
II. Griffith Sunday. Mr. 
leave* a wife ami till or Mina 
three daughter*.

In tin- trial of J. W. Brown at 
tura* charged with being one of 
M'nIiv county lynchrts, the exami
nation of jurora h a* alili In progre** 
at hut account*. Illa evident that 
theca*. la to lie fougtlt vlgoroualy by 
each *l<lr fruiti Hiat to laat.

John Mattinili <>f Aahland baa com- 
men, <<| anil agallisi the Montreal A 
Oregon Gold Mine* 
damage* alleged to 
I«Inni ua the result 
while working In 
mine at \aliland a year ago.

S aiie cnterpi lalng man ought to go 
Into tlie laulneM of brick making. 
Nett aprlug and auiinner probably 
a li 0 tu I rcr I or moie new residence* 
ind liunlnca* Imjusc* h III In- built here 

or In thia nclgbl*irho<id. Some of 
thrni will lie Ialiti of brick and all 
will hnve chimney*. A brick maker 
i* an iii<li*|N'ii*.ibli' requisite.

planing mill which Mr.
Klamath Fall* 

(Hl feet h Ide and 
la to lw> lrs-ated 
will be solidly

Ill reference tn 
The town lias hail 
the hist year.
the Presbyterian 
lb la place will 

Christ tnu*

Tlie new 
' (¡orller will build at 
will lie 100 feel long, 
t wo storie* high. It 
near Ills old mill und
const meted on a foundation of rock. 
Work <>n the foundation has already 
been eottiuicncrd. and the entire mill 
will i* finished next spring or kiiiu- 

t tuer.
■ b II Klngnf Fort Klamath did 
, not 'eave for Sacramento last week as 
' he inteinlerl. He inaile a bualneaa 

p (o l iik. ilew, arriving here on 
ter uni Saturday. Monday mum- 

'•iiartcd for hi* California 
During Ins sojourn 

■avor
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K’amath Falls
BIO STORE

Steel Ranges, General Line Hardware, Stoves, 
Tinware, and Crockery, Furniture and Burial Cas
kets, Paints, Oils and Glass, Carpets and Lin
oleum, Wall Paper, Sewing Machines.

SEWING 
MACHINES

are the best that 
mechanical 
skill can pro
duce, and at an 
honest price, 
fully warranted 
for ten years

For sale by

Shogs,
ry Goods,

+ and Groceries
st Assortment We
ve Ever Shown

New Stock Now Arriving

A. O. V. W. BUILDING,
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.

carry real leather□llOcS! shoes made by Noyes,

“1 suffered for years with a bron
chial ot lung trouble and tried vari
ous remedies but did not obtain per
manent relief until 1 commenced 
using One Minute Cough Cure,” 
writes Bev. James Kirkman, evange
list of Bell river. 111. “I have no 
hesitation In recommending it to all 
sufferers from maladies of this kind.” 
One minute Cough cure affords im
mediate relief for couglis. colds and 
all kinds of throat and lung troubles. 
For croup it is uncqtialed. Abso
lutely safe. Very pleasant to take, 
never falls and is really a favorite 
with the children. They like it.

.1. L. Padgett A Sons, Keno.
ROOSEVELT AND THE WEST.

(Spokane Spokesman Review.)
As the policies of Roosevelt are re

vealed from day to day It becomes 
more and more apparent that we 
have a president with a broad and en
lightened understanding of the 
West Its history, its possibilities 
and the wishes of its people. Since 
Mr. Roosevelt entered the White 
House he has indicated to visiting 
delegations that his administration 
will favor:

The speedy construction of the 
Nicaraguan canal.

The laying of a Pacific cable.
Congressfrwwt! actiun for the re

clamation of arid lands.
Protection for the beet sugar indus

try against Cuban sugar and the 
sugar trust.

Re-enactment of the Chinese 
elusion law.

’ ■ great bulk of the Western pco-
api rove these policies, as 

-oil Mr. Ror»cvelt’s vigor- 
for national expansion.

Turkov shooting: Off hand, at 
bull's eye; off hand at turkey on box; 
off band at turkey’s head.

Saddle horse race, free for ail for 
purse: entrance fee, »1: six to enter, 
three to start.

Slow race for purse; everybody’s 
race.

SPARRING MATCH.
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L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

General Merchandise*

I th F REAMES & JENNINGSXMas Tree in the Evening
I

say that 1 feel I 
iidol Dyapepsla Cure, 
Chrcatenaon of Hayfield, 
r three years I was 

ilvtqx pala so that I 
'ting on my stomach, 

fid lie unable to re- 
. Finally I was 

Doctors said I 
■d one of your 

xlol Dyspepsia
■ iy case and 

ran to Im 
Now I 1 

to all." 
stoni-

A grand Holiday excursion from 
Ashland to San Francisco, undei the 
management of Messrs. Bolton & 
IVil of Ashland, will leave Thursday. 
December 2ti, 1901, on the regular 
overland noon train. Fare for round 
trf" *12. Children under 12 years, 
h. ' irsion fare. Tickets will be 
good tor ten days, and an additional 
ten days’ extension will lie allowed on 
payment of »7.50. People wishing to , 
take advantage of the excursion from 
Klamath county can buy their tickets 
from Bolton A Pell at Ager or any-! 
where along the line south of Ash-j 
land. This will be an excellent, oppor
tunity to witness the New Years fes
tivities In the Paris ot America.

Buckingham and liccht Warenton 
boots, shoes and felts, at Excelsior, 
Dairy, Oregon.

A LITTLE STORE, 
FULL OF BIG GOODS

EXCELSIOR
Mail Distrib

NOTICE.

a
DAIRY, K

aviçs, 
and Genera'^ 

roprietor
np<

Parties knowing themselves In
debted to the undersigned will please 
call and settle before January 1, next.

Campbell & Ramshy.

All kinds of syrups, dried fruit, 
fresh ham. bacon and lard and sor
ghum, at the Excelsor, Dairy, Or.

Write us for prices on Winter cloth
ing. woolen underwear, shoes, rubbers, 
groceries, etc. We have a very large 
stock of al*»ve goods. Out low prices 
will be a surprise to you. Make out a 
list of what you want anil let ns give 
you prices. THE DUFFY CO.

Ike of the Excelsior, Dairy, is pay
ing 35 cents for eggs.

WE HAVE AN OVERSTOCK 
OP YOUTHS’ SUITS, AGES 

which

GRIZZL
For Ge

Cemetery 
Specialty.

Shop O'


